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I Human Lain Writes on the Problemof Islands' Destiny.

HAT THB NATIVES DEMAND.
STANDING ABMT NF.F.DKD

B -TO CONTROL THEM.A NATIVE
REPUBLIC WOULD BE A FAILI.-tTRB.ANNEXATION OR INDBHpbndbnce the only BOLU|TI&N8.THEY WOULD PREFER

| -AN AMERICAN PROTECTORATE.

I' Mr. Ramon Reyes Lata, who ! now

York, 1* the only native of the
H Philippines In the United State* with
Hthe exception of tho (wo delegates who
W are on their way to present the claim*
r of the native* before the Paris peace

Bj^eomttltailoir. Mr. Lala is a member of

Kjni Irealthr and Influential native family.
R'Hi was educated at SL John's College,
(London, and was for many years promIinent in the business and social life of

E|Manila. As a mult of his Interest Iti
I the revolutionary plans of the natives,

MK^he^waa compelled to change his resigndenes to the United States a few rears
El a representative or ine

lent Mid high-minded Fillhisremarks are highly inigiving the views of the
Interested in the destiny o(
net. Mr. Lata Is at present
writing a history of the isviewion their destiny are
in the following article:

las been written about the
In a purely descriptive way,
oppose some knowledge of

e has to deal with a few of
s that will soon ask for softhands of the conquering

.merles has an unparalleled
-an opportunity not only
ind commercial advantage,
humanity and for clvlllza:anlla

Is at present In the
) Americans, all the rest of
[ios« of the other islaads are
Insurgents, who have also
and Cebn, the two other
The peace commission aphePresident is to decide, it
t la to be done with the Isatleast seems to be the
administration; but whattmistionmay decide, I, as a
A a thorough knowledge of
nen and of the conditions,
be decision of this commls10way affect the destiny of

Is-- the arcblpeiago. This may seem a

atrange statement, but It li neverthe
leu true. Suppose that the Americana

... dtclde to keep the Islands, which are

| i now virtually theirs by right of convquest and possession.the natives will
receive the exchange or Spanish ty;runny for American liberty all too

IF gladly. There will be no opposltlon;for
<hla Is the logic of destiny, and in line

j' with the trend of events.

BhooM, however, the commission decidethat the southern Islands shall be
given lack <o Spain, while Luzon alone
is retained by the United States, believeme, this decision win be rendered
Impossible by tlie attitude of the nativesthemselves.for the Yisayas, the
inhabitants of the soiithern islands, are
even more fleree and warlike than the
Tagalos, the natives of the north, and
will sorely not brook Spanish mlarnle
wbile their brothers are enjoying the
tauieAta Of American civilisation. Supposefurthermore, that the commission
decides to give all the islands back to
8pain, the United States to retain a

coAllnj aod naval station and to receiveIndemnity for losses incurred
while In the orient?
The money might be paid and tho

coaling station would probably be givenup; but the islands can never again
icorae Into Spanish possession. I will

tail jrou bow I know (his. Even in 1K9C
tha Society of the Katlpunan. rounded
by the Philippine martyr, Dr. Rlzal,
whose sworn object it was to drlre the
Spanish oppressor from the archipela*o,numbered 900,000 members. Within
the past six months, this order has
crown tremendously. Victory after victoryover the once feared Spaniard was
won by Afulnaldo and bis enthusiastic
followers. The hack of the Spanish
power was broken and the morale of
their army was forever destroyed. The
natives found that when equally armed,
a Filipino was ua goo& as a Spaniard
any day. Thus the causc of the Insurgentshas been strengthened, snd the
Katlpunan now numbers 000,000 membars,all of whom have aworn that their
mnntw «hftll hp free from SDanlsh rule.

iv Thlt It not commonly known, but It
It true, and I do not believe that even

y 600,000 Spaniards will now be able to
L conquer my country and keep K In tubjectlon.Tho Filipinos have touted the
i»'\ tweets of liberty and the fruits of victory.They will not tnd cannot be de;prived of them.

The Spaniards have broken every
gromlte that they have ever made and
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they can no looser be trailed. Far differentW the feeling towards the Amerleana,who are now regarded by the naUve»u their deliverer- tnar Sp*nl»h
bondage But If the Americans give
the Islands back to Spain, ther. well
aa tha Spaniard*, irlll Incur the eternal
hatred of the lilandera.

Now thin la what the Filipinos want,
andr thla I know la what ther consider
themselves entitled to have.In fact It
Is commonly understood In the Islands
that tha following baa been guaranteed
them by their American allies:
Independence from Spanish rule

shall be proclaimed.
A protectorate shall be established

with a government designated by the
American representatives, and approvedby the Insurgent leaders.
TnjB government win recosm»e iiku

temporary adjustments a* may be
made by the American or European
commissioners.

If a protectorate be established, It
will be of the same kind and nature ai
arranged for Cuba.
The ports of the Philippines shall be

opened free to the commerce of the
world.
Precautionary measures shall be

adopted against Chinese Immigration,
so as to regulate their competition with
the natives who at present suiter severelythereby.
The corrupt judicial system at presentexisting In the Islands shall ba

promptly reformed.such reforms to ba
Intrusted to competent American ofllclals.
The complete liberty of speech, of associationsand of the press, shall, be declaredand maintained.
Religious toleration mutt he made

general throughout the islands; but
the frlara or religious corporations of
whom there are about 6.000, who have
been a cancer in the body politic, and
who have ever ruled the provinces with
an Iron hand, demoralizing the civil
administration and blasting every re

. n.n«lU4 rnn» an4
loriu, tilUDt UO UfSiiVU »v>Mfc "'«»

branch.
The perish priests. whose presence

is most necessary and beneficial, must
remain undisturbed In the performance
of their sacred calling.
Measures conducive to the discovery
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and development of the proai natural
reiourcea of the country muttt on

adopted and at once enforced.
The development of the public

wealth Bhall be facilitated, logemrr
with the opening of roads and roadway*.
Restoration to the natives of the

lands held by the rollgloup orders, ox,cept where lawfully acquired by the
1 latter.

No arrest without a Judge's warrant.
The existing obstacles to the forming

of commercial enterprise nnd Invest'mer.t of foreign capital, shall be taken
awaf. nnd encouragement shall be

, given to every industry.
The new government shall keep publicorder and prevent every act of rcrprJsal against Spaniards.

i Abolition of the fifteen days' compulsorylabor.
The Spanish officials shall be allowed

to return safely to Spain, with their
property unconflscated.
These are the reforms that my countrymandemand and expect. True, all

of this may rot ho attained at a

| bound, nor Is It reasonable to expect
t It, but thry f»-el that ihey at least have

America's guarantee that these things
. shall sconer or later be done.

Thirty revolution* have been Staffed
In the Inland!* to secure these reforms.

\ Should America deny the freedom to
9 lonp desired and so bitterly fouqlit for,
\ thlrtv rpore would follow In bloody
1 succession, until liberty bec.ime a

glorloo rue t.
My countryman desire above nil

9 things ar) American protectorate. TJiey
. dr*1r«? this even above Independence,
r well knowing their shortcoming^, and

that'the road to self-ffovernm?nt Is
beset with many dangers.
11 tut If America withholds her guiding
And helpful hnnd, then the. Filipinos desireto try the experiment of governmentfor themselves*, free from Spanish

i Influence
t Tin- rule of nny other country would
1 also be rejected; and rejected, It need
. be, by force, tor the Filipino* are well

aware that n (European colony uuially
means European exploltatlonn.

* It nerm» to me, therefore* that an
American protectorate, or annexation

will be tit logical outcome of the Situation,
The value of the archipelago aa a

commercial center, a strategic base,
ami a* a vantage gruunJ lot lie tremendoustrade with Asia. la apparent
at a glance. With Hawaii and the
Philippine* In her poweislon, America
ahould rear no competitor.
And then the Island* themselves offerwonderful Inducement* to the

American Inveator. The mineral wealth
of the colony I* fabulous. It la a tropicalKlondike. Fortune alio awaits him
who will pot enterprise and a working
capital lntc the sunar. tobacco, coffee,
hemp. Jin.djurober industries. With the
rost 'primitive machinery rrvn, .many
ot the notlvrs have been able to reap
great wealth, while the Chinese, by
their alow but sore method*, bare often
made enorirous fortune*. The agriculturalresource* of the Island* are.manifoldand truly rplendld, and American
enterprise should make the most of
them. Not more than ons-alxth of the
land la now under elviilaatlon. There is
no reason why Luzon should not be
another Java, why Mindanao ahould
not become a *Pcor-d Ceylon. Tbla is
America's opportunity and oun.

True, many problem! ssit lor omtlon.It will take diplomatic manipulationto reconcile the race differences
among my countrymen. But It can be
done.
On account of the great number of

Islands and the multitude of races.betweenwhom there Is a strong feeling of
Jealous*.I am afraid that a native republicat present would end In failure.
But give us a Philippine protectorate
and a Congress at Manila, <o which
representatives from every race and
from every province can be sent.so
that every Filipino will have his own
representative.and this problem will
be on the way to a proper solution. Let
Americans control the archipelago, and
wKhln twenty-five years thousands of
Investors will flock to the colony, a networkof railways will be spread over
the principal Islands, and new ports
will be opened. The result will be that
the productiveness of the colony will be
greatly augmented and its trade with
the outside world will be Increased ten
fold. At the, same time the natives

;
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themselves will have learned self-relianceand self-government.tho first
and truest lessons of civilization. In
addition thereto they will be contented,
free nnd happy, while their American
protectors will have been repaid a

thousand fold for the expense nnd
trouble of their occupation.

It is America's duty, therefore, ns well
as her opportunity. My countrymen
need a helping hand in this new path
that they have chosen. Will Hrother
Jonathan h"lp ns? or will he stand by
while our ancient enemy arcaln despoils
us?
When the United States shall assume

control over the prroup.and I hovo
oh.t ihinif »hnf no other solution
or the question Is possible, and when
nhe shall have instituted, the varlnuo
reforms mentioned above, she will And
a hearty co-operation on the part of my
countrymr n.who will, aa a rule be
found doc lie and obedient.

Furthermore, It Is not to be expected
that my countrymen will accept nl
once an occidental 'civilisation and
western self-assertlveness In Its entlrety.Such acceptance must be nradual,and will be a work of many years;
but If Americanism.modified by the
native character and by the complex
conditions of the eaiit.flourish there
after being carefully nurtured for ft
century, the United State* will hnve
accomplished a great work for the good
of the world.

I have already spoken of the material
benelltH to be derived from American
control, mid yet i hive heard it asiertjed that It will require a standing army
of 26,000 Americans (o keep the natives
from murdering each other, and that
this will entail an expense which will
neutralise the commercial profits of the
American*.
This can In no event be true. Such

»fi army may bo neceiwiry for a year;
but the tiatlveii themselves will eventuallyform the guard for civil protection
and for defend** against foreign aggression,and such army can be supported
entirely by home taxation. Nor neftd
such tax be onerous. With on efficient
and economic administration tho colony
should bo self-supporting in five ycura

after tho Americans uiumi entire j
control. Even under the Inefficient. cor- I
nipt, and disastrous Spanish rertlne j
(before the recent revolution bad made
> large arm* necesiary) the colony j»a«
administered with but little aI4 from
the home government.

I would suggest that the American
government appoint an administrative
advisory council or cabinet of nineteen,
composed or a native from every civil
province, who Is conversant with the
conditions there.
Let the provincial novernors for the

present also be Americans.not polltlclanr.but Jurists of Ability and renown.for the office combines Judicial us

well as executive functions, and much
revision and application of law will be
found necessary, should the' office of
provincial governor, as well as that of
representative to tbe Coogress, be made
elective, tvhen the natives shall possess
the franchise, which I believe should be
based upon both an educational and
property qualification. The minor of*.--1.''-i *u h* ailed hv natives. By
iiwo auuMiu »> .. .

this system the skeleton of the present
government would be maintained anil
there would be no violent chutes. A
democratic despotism.if such a paradoxla permissible.Is what the colony
needs before It can be made ready for
all the functions of true democratic
government.

/ HZW BACK* FOR OLD.

» Fairy T.U About Thl»- July got Id
hall.

We're doing tt every day. It's our
business. AH new backs we furnish are
satisfactory, too. Marvelous, Isn't It?
Not so much so, when you know who
we are. We're Doan's Kidney Pills.
Don't surprise you so much now. Ton
know they always do their work. And
their work la making new backs out of
old. Old backs ache. That Is, they
seem to ache. it's cnc JtiunrJn i.iaL

ache. And the t>ack does the
talking. Backache Is not all
there la of kidney diseases. It's only
<he starter, so to speak. Excessive urine.verycommon complaint. SedimentIn urine.(tettlng worse. High
color, and pain In passing-.worse still.
Diabetes, Brlght's Diseaae, Death.
That's the end, Moral.Trade that old
back for a new one,.and do It at once.
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Don't wait for nil the coming horror*.
Doan's Kidney Pills will make the old
back new. Aik the Wheeling people
a lout It. they know. Read the followingcafe:
Mr. G. V. Burkett. of No. 20 8. Wabashstreet, for over twenty-Ave years

employed at th«- Wheeling & Belmont
Bridge Company's works, says: "For
«evi ral years my kidneys w ere In a bad
condition nnd my back was so weak
and sore, that when I stooped over I
could scaroely straighten up. On severul
occasions I was talien so "badly when at
Mvork that I had' to be helped home,
and when the doctor came he injected
morphine to oive me ease. Neuralgia
pains In my head, down the back,
through the stomach membranes, achinglimbs and restless at nlsht, were
other symptoms which plainly showed
when the secretions of the kidneys went
wrong what the trouble arose from. I
saw Doan's Kidney Pills so highly recommendedby parties near home that I
It'll IIICII* IIIUOl uc BUllli; iCUl lilCill behindthem, so X got a box at the Logan
Drug: Co., and began taking them. I
ran now positively Mr they are the
beat remedy I ever tried for the kidneys.They aro dulck In giving relief,
aiire In action, and pleasant In effect,
causing no Inconvenience or InterferingIn any way with one's every day
work."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all

dealers. Price 50 c»»nts. Mailed by
Foster-MIIburn Co., Buffalo, 'N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States. Rememberthe name.-Doan's.and take no
substitute.

ivtnvi in nix uonrs.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder din*
eon* relieved In tlx houra by "New Oreat
South American Kidney Cure." It Is a
great surprise on account of Itt exceedInsprompt'"'*® In relieving pain In bladder.kldn*»ya and back, In mule or female.Rellovea retention of water almostImmediately. If you want quick
relief and cure thin Is tho remedy. 8old
by K. U. Llat. druggist. Wheeling. W.
Va. tf&a
It'rtnrrri llilr* *l« Ohio lllvar Hnllraail.
Wheeling to Cincinnati, O $5 50
Wheeling lo Lexington, Ky 7 «0
Wheeling lo Louisville, Ky fr 00
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky., second
class I SO
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COUSIN TO
An American OlrrMay Join Here

Or Mooday, October Sf'Mlae Marie

Churchill, of New York, will marry Harold
Baring, of London. Harold Baring

la a cousin of Lord Revelttoke, who la

aid to lie engaged to the PrlnoedS Vic-
toria of Wales; thus It will be eeeVEhSt
by a very short stretch of courted the
Prince of Wales can call the future Mrs.
Baring cousin.
Miss Marie Chuchill Is one of the'most

beautiful young women In Ne\y YoVi.
Although not quite as prominent iti societyas many of its proclaimed belles, erhe
maves In a very select circle, going out

only when It pleases her, for she is hot
partloularly fond of entertainment' 'At
the famous Bradley-Martin ball she tvas
decidedly the belle, and at a garden partygiven by the queen two years ago she
was pronounced the most beautiful
American present.
Harold Baring, the groom-to-be, belong*to the celebrated 'oanking Arm of

London. He is the same Baring who
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"Lend
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i* the cry of women whose bouKi
beyond their physical power*.
women need to know that all dec
made easy by

Washing Powder
It's as good at an extra paif of hi
the houachold. It saves time and
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THE PRINCtf.
lelf to the English Royal Family,
was at one Unengaged to Miss Grace

\ytlson, who 1s naxr Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt,Jr. It was rumored* at that time

tjiat the engagement was broken off becausethe Barings had lost their money,
but this was indignantly denied by the
Wifcoif family, who said that the engagementwas severed for other reasons.
HaroltfBaring is a very dignified,quiet

young""man, whr> occupies a very select
niche'among London's most exclusive
set.
Miss Churchill owns a ton of jewelry,

among which can be mentioned a marvelousstring of pearls which goes
aroundfier neck fifteen times and hangs
to the'ttaJat. Accompanying this magnificentpearl necklace are a pearl braceletand a. gnrgeoia tiara. The young
couple wilt live 1n London, and It is
doubtful If Miss Churchill's friends on

this side of the water will have the
pleasure of her society again In this
muntry.
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